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Mauh<iu~ J;; ,9"", Jewish ""'POfUe1I to peu..:~tlon: Y.I: 1913-
1938. by JG'9'!n Matl h;;u< a<><l Ma, k Ro<~man AltaM i,<O!Ullue<i 
SmM Holocaust Me m()(ia l Mu.eu m, 2010. 469p i"de. alp ISBN 
07591 19082.539.95; tSB N 9780759 11 9086. 539.95 
In ,hi' Ii", \-01 ,,,,,,, in " "'''''' , .~ I ""h:;:u, (US 1 1 "~".,q,, M",~"i. 1 
Mu.",""'. A_'ill,",~" HM, CH. M,,'()<), 4(>-41)(.4) .,,,1 Ro,,'"'''' 
(l ,oJi,n. U"I,·, HI"",,""~'on , II ... W;'.N ..... L"",",N'" ami ,)" h"nl 
SM",i.,,: A R(,(~"51ikro"",,. mOll ",,11ox1 ~oo Joe""""", .Ill! i l l'b'~"« 
j.<wJSh Iii;' I" G,',,,,;,,,), ""Ju ».I,,, I~"' • .''''''~'' p'""r ,~ W\l(1 II. 
Fol k,w;n~ ,,, inr,oductory O».\y on J,"~ in G<rm."y ""fOre '9.1.1. ,he 
"olu ,,,,,, '"!;-,,, ,,,'d ,,"u f",,, d,,,,, ,, .',,!;,,, .. , "" ';Q", «, ~ .. "Suh j",,, 
""J", ' ''1:<' '><p«tnl><, 195~ ", 1X«'ml><' 1,)57'1, <:och of wh lcb h" 
,h r« ch"p'<T< ("~" ",,.,,,,,,h {j""." ium .. lie, 1""",,,,1><,,,"",. E"d, .>«tOon 
'.'l:i", " ,;th, h",ork.ll "",,,',ew .• 0J eJCh <h.!I"" f",u,,,, " conr<xcu.1 
""""k", II,. ,Io<",,' <'n" (.11 'r.n~",,1 in<O Engli'h) <OIU< f,~m 1>0<1, 
puhl"h..J ",J unpubllsheJ ,ourn" ,nd ind,,J, "'''''I' '' f"",,, J,."i<~, 
1«1<", g",wm><nI ""p"T!> ",J c""'<OT1I"" "Y """'1"1"" ",,,,I,, .. ,oJ 
>0,,>< 1'1 ",,"S,.~h> , C""I",' ""Jlo, ~' I'J.." .. ,i",,;, 1' ", .. d,,1 fcor " .. d, 
d.Kun,,'m. ",,", "f wh ich I"'",i" '" orJmlTY 1""1"" A ''',"ching 
<>Jnl pJ, cu'M! from , 19,1'; B .. M,,,d, I ~"< f'o 'h M" ,.",<",1,,1 H-' 
h" ~"nd",,, H,m" In ..-h l, h Ro."""I" ,1 w'"',e, -~ I ""o, i<, uo ,I", only 
" .. "J;", from ",b;e!. ""0 <.ono, l>< <X l'dkJ: Orl"" r." "'"' in,I.,k .. 
"" '" .bb"" ;"10,, •. blbl;"$" I' ")' V',,, ,y, ,nJ chronology (19.13.""ly 
19J9), s..mming Up; R(',,,",",,",itJ . ... UpP",.bd uoo<rgr.du.,,,, 
,hrough r"uhyl"',,,.,d"".-I A, [)"'''"''~,, IhlC.IIW. CUN Y 
